PALADIN OF CHULISTA

White & Gold Male
Whelped: August 12, 1973
Breeder(s): Lois M. Cooper

Owned by:
Lois M. Cooper & Kate Shipp
Spokane, WA

Sirhan Podar of Sunbarr
Am. Can. Ch. Sirhan Poraschai
Am. Can. Ch. Sirhan Tatyana

Ch. Ranchito’s Tally-Ho Chulista, CD
Ch. Ranchito’s Silversheen
Ranchito’s Manzanita Jill
Ranchito’s Manzanita De Foret

Viktor of Chulista
Ranchito’s Brother of Millie

Wildrose of Chulista
Srinagar Kollotta of Aristoff, CD

Am & Can. Ch. Natalie of Chulista, CDX
Ch. Ranchito’s Silversheen
Srinagar Kollotta of Aristoff, CD